Summer Housing 2017
Interest List and Timeline
Updated Dec. 12, 2016

Summer housing is in the Poly Canyon Village Apartments and is open to all continuing Cal Poly students; no need to be enrolled in classes at Cal Poly. Newly admitted students enrolled in summer courses are also eligible. There is a 21 consecutive night minimum for the open housing option.

Summer housing is available:

June 21 – Sept. 2, 2017
To see the full summer housing schedule, visit the Additional Housing Options webpage.

How to Apply to the Interest List

To be placed on the Summer Housing Interest List, email housing@calpoly.edu. Be sure to use your Cal Poly email and include your full name and Cal Poly ID number in the email. You can find it on the personal info tab of your Cal Poly Portal.

For example:

To: housing@calpoly.edu
From: musty@calpoly.edu
Subject: Summer Housing 2017 Interest List
Email Message: Hello, I would like to be placed on the summer housing 2017 interest list. My name is Musty the Mustang. My Cal Poly ID is 123456789. Thank you.

Residents Enjoy

- Furnished rooms
- Wi-Fi & cable
- Security deposit not required
- Private bedrooms available
- Full kitchen
- Nearby parking

Summer Classes

If you plan on taking summer classes, it is recommended that you register for your classes first, before applying and paying for housing. There are plenty of rooms available in campus apartments, so early housing registration is not necessary.

Moving In
Because cleaning crews need time to prepare apartments after students move out for the academic year, students will not be able to move in prior to Wednesday, June 21. When moving in, residents show a photo ID to receive a room key.

**Timeline of Important Dates**

Dates & times are subject to change. Check the [University Housing calendar webpage](https://www.calpoly.edu/housing/calendar) for updates.

- **May 5, 2017**  
  Students on the interest list will be sent an email asking if they are still interested in campus housing.

- **May 12, 2017**  
  Students who respond back will be emailed application instructions.  
  Students with ADA needs should contact the Disability Resource Center (DRC).

- **May 23, 2017**  
  Summer 2017 Housing License Agreement is due.  
  See the [Additional Housing Options webpage for prices](https://www.calpoly.edu/housing/additional-options).

- **June 1, 2017**  
  Housing payment is due.

- **June 7, 2017**  
  Summer room assignments and move-in instructions are available via the online summer application.

- **June 21, 2017, noon – 6 p.m.**  
  Full summer session, 8-week session and first 5-week session residents move into campus housing.

- **June 22, 2017**  
  Summer session classes begin: Full Summer, 8-week, and First 5-week classes begin.

- **July 26, 2017, noon – 6 p.m.**  
  Second 5-week summer session residents move into campus housing.

- **July 27, 2017**  
  First 5-week summer session residents move out of campus apartments by noon.

- **Aug. 19, 2017**  
  8-week summer session students move out of campus apartments by noon.

- **Aug. 30, 2017**  
  Second 5-week session students move out of campus apartments by noon.

- **Sept. 2, 2017**  
  Full summer session students move out of campus apartments by noon.